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Qr: Answer two ofthc followingt

Note: Attempl sll queslions

(a) Determine lhe percentage increase in power capacity made possible in changing over from a flat belt drive to a
V-bell drive The diameter of lhe flat pulley is same as the pitch diameter of the grooved pulley. The pulley rotates
at the same speed as lhe grooved pulley. The coeflicient of friction for the grooved and flat belt is same and is 0.3.
The b€hs are of the same material and have same cross-sectional arca. In each case, the angle of wrap is l50o
{Hint. p€rcentage rncre.se ln power capacrty-@ x 100%;
(b) A V-belt with B-cross-secrion is required ro c;;ii.1'l.ii**, l40o rpm inducrion moror lo a raq ruming at
approximately 466 67 rpm, for a service of 24 h per day. Assume that the pitch diameler of the smaller pulley is
200 mm, the diameter of the larger pulley is 600 rnm, the pirch length ofthe belt is 3200 mm and the wmp angle is
I 57o. Horry many V-b€lts should b€ used?
(c) The following data is given for an open-typ€ v-belt driv€: Angle of wrap=3 md, Mass of bett= 0.25 kglm,
Maximum permrssible tension = 750 N, Co€fficient offriction = 0.2. Calculate the maximum power transmiftd by
rh€ beh.

(25 markt)

(25 matk)

(25″α『銹)

Qll
The layoul of a shafi canying two pulleys I and 2, and
supported on two bearinSs A and B is shown in lhe FigurE
below. The shaft trdnsmits power at 360 rpm from th€ pulley
I to th€ pulley 2 The diameter of pulleys I and 2 ar€ 250
mm and 500 mm resp€ctively The weights ofpulleys I and
2 are l0O /V ahd 300 r'r' respectively. The bek tensions acl
venically downwards and the ratio of beh tensions on the
tight side to slack side for each pulley is 2.5:l The shaft is
made ofplain carbon sleel 30C8 (Srr = 400 N/rnm':) and dle
factor of safety is 3.34. Estimate a suitable diameter for the
shaft by using the distonion energy lheory

Q.: Answcr two ofthe followitrg:

250

(a) A 40 mm diameter shan is made of steel 50C4 (S,t = 660 N /'fl.m2) and has a machined surface. The exp€cted
reliability is 99%. The lheoretical srress concentation faclor for the shape of the shaff is 1.6 and the notch
sensilivity facror is 0.9. Determine the endurance limit of the shai.
(b) A rolating bar made of steel 45C8 (S.! = 630 N/mm2) is subjecled to a completely rEvers€d bending stress.
The 

-corrected 
enduBnce limit of the bar is (0.4 x Sur) N/mm,. Calculate the faligue strength oflhe bar Ior a life of

10'7cycles. ,ahr
(c) A non-rolating shafl supponing a load of 2.5 kN is shown in the
Figure. The shaft is made of brittle material, with an ukimate tensile
strenBh of 300 N/mm'?. The factor of safety is 3. Determine lhe
dimensions of the shaft. (Hint: The stress is maximum a! the fillet
section.)

Q4:                      2∫
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A mnsmissiOn shan carnes a pu‖ ey midway bet、 veen tlle

steel FeE 41Xl(亀
=‐

5407V/772赫 syt‐ 400″ /πm2)andお
lwo bearings. The shafi is made of

subjected to a sready torsional moment of
135 /V. m and a complerely reversed bending momenr al the pulley of40o ly.7r!. The corrected endurEnc€ limit of
the shan is lhe diameterofthe shafi using a factor of safery of2.
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Note: Altempt all queslions

Qr: Answer hdo ofthe following: (25 matk)
(a) Determine the percentage increase in power capacity made possible in changing over from a flar belt drive to a
V-belt drive. The diameter of lhe llat pulley is same as the pitch diameter ofthe grooved pulley. Th€ pulley rotates
al the same sp€ed as the grooved pulley. The coefficient of friction for the grooved and flat belt is same and is 0.3.
The b€hs are of lhe same material and have same cross-s€ctional arca. ln €ach case, rhe angle of wrap is 150"

tHlnr: percenrage rncr€ase ln power caPaclty- x lUO%)

(b) A V-belt wirh B-cross-section is required to connect a 7.5 KW, 1400 rpm induction motor to a faq running at
approximately 466.67 rpm, for a service of24 h p€r day. Assume that the pitch diameter ofthe smaller pulley is
200 mm, the diameter of the larger pulley is 600 mm, the pitch length ofthe beh is 3200 mm and the wrap angle is
157'. How many V-belts should b€ used!
(c) The following da(a is given for an open-lype v-belt drive: Angle of wraF3 rad, Mass of belF 0.25 kg/m,
Maximum p€rmissible lension = 750 N, Co€mcient offtiction = 0.2. Calculate the maximum pow€r transmittd by
the belt.

Qz:
The layout of a shaff crrrying iwo pulleys I and 2, and
supported on nvo bearings A and B is shown in thc Figure
belox The shafl transmits power at 360 rpm from the pulley
I to the pulley 2. The diameter of pulleys I and 2 are 250
mm and 500 mm rEspectively. The weights ofpulleys I and
2 are 100 y'{ and 3001V rcspectively. The belt tensions act
venically downwards and the rEtio of beh tensions on the
light side to slack side for each pulley is 2.5:l The shafi is
made of plain carbon sl€el 30C8 (Srr = 400 N/mm) and the
factor of safery is 3.34 Eslimate a suitable diameter for the
shaft by using the disronion energy theory.

Qr: Aniwcr two oftha following:

(25″grAs)

(25 mark)
(a) A 40 mm diameler shafi is made of steel 50C4 (S"r = 660 lvlrnm'z) and has a machined surfac€. The expected
reliability is 99% The theorerical stress concentration faclor for the shape of the shaff is t.6 aod the notch
sensitivity factor is 0.9 Determine the enduance limirofthe shafl.
(b) A rotating bar made ofsleel 45C8 (SIt = 630 rv/mm2) is subjected to a completely revers€d bending stress.
The correcred endurance limit of the bar is (0.4 x Srr) N/mm':. Calculate the fatigue strenglh ofth€ bar for a life of
10'7cycles.
(c) A non-rotating shai supportina a load of 2.5 kN is sho*Il in the
Figure. The shaft is made of briltle mat€rial. with an ultimale tensile
strength of 300 N/mm1. The factor of safety is 3. Determine the
dimensions of the shan. (Hinti The slress is maximum at the fillet
section. )

Q.: (25 rnat,J)
A tmnsmission shaft carries a pulley mid*ay b€tween lhe two bearings. The shan is made of
steel FeE 400 (S* = 5a0 N /mm'z {d S* = 400 N /mm2) and is subjected to a steady torsional moment of
135 /V. m and a completely reversed b€nding mome at the pulley of400 N.m. The corected enduance limil of
th€ shaft is 200 N/mm1. Determine the diarneter of the shaft using a facror of safery of2.
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